# SSA PhD Symposium 2019
6th November 2019

Registration – (10:00am to 11:00am)
Introduction and Administrative Information (11:00am to 11:10am)

**SESSION 1 - NORTHBRIAN ROOM**

Talk 1: Clare Sharp, University of Stirling: Understanding how the alcohol dependence drug nalmefene has been used in the UK: analysis using primary care prescribing data

Talk 2: Adnan Levent, Birkbeck University: Recreational Drug Use and Memory

Talk 3: Hannah Walsh, King’s College London: Developing the evidence base for an intervention to address tobacco and cannabis co-use

Talk 4: Glen Dighton, Swansea University: Gambling on Civvy Street: Assessing the impact of gambling related problems on UK Armed Forces veterans and their families

Lunch - 12:10 - 13:15

**SESSION 2A: NORTHBRIAN ROOM**

Talk 2a: Abigail Stevely, University of Sheffield - Using theories of practice to develop occasion-based alcohol epidemiology and policy analysis: Studying context, consumption and harm

Talk 2b: Jasmin Warren, University of Liverpool - Alcohol use, the menstrual cycle and hormonal contraception

Talk 2c: Stephanie Fincham-Campbell, Kings College London - An exploratory mixed methods study of the social networks of dependent drinkers

Talk 2d: Amber Copeland, University of Sheffield - Value-based decision-making in behaviour change and recovery from addiction

**SESSION 2B: INVICTA SUITE**

Talk 3a: Hannah Todman, Manchester Metropolitan University - Understanding the needs of children living with parental substance misuse: Perspectives of children and professionals

Talk 3b: Ayan Ahmed, University of Surrey - The impact of khat on neurocognitive and behavioural processes

Talk 3c: Victoria Carlisle, University of Bristol - Facilitators of and barriers to recovery within opioid substitution treatment

Break (14:15 - 14:30)

**SESSION 3A: NORTHBRIAN ROOM**

Talk 4a: Zoe Swithenbank, Liverpool John Moores University - Psychosocial interventions for smoking cessation in substance use treatment services

Talk 4c: Georgia Wilson, Manchester Metropolitan University - A qualitative Investigation of Smokers’ and Non-Smokers Accounts of E-cigarettes

Talk 4d: James Bartlett, Coventry University - Light and heavy smokers: a profile of drive and cognitive control mechanisms

Talk 4e: Lucy Walker, Manchester Metropolitan University - Using Age-progression Facial Morphing to Encourage Smoking Cessation in Women and the Role of Physiological Stress Reactivity in Predicting its Effectiveness.

**SESSION 3B: INVICTA SUITE**

Talk 5b: John MacDonald, University of Glasgow - Factors affecting recovery of Street Addicts

Talk 5c: Wendy Masterton, University of Stirling - How access to and engagement with diverse types of greenspace might be used to improve mental health and support reductions in drug and alcohol use in young people

Talk 5d: Martin Anderson, University of Glasgow - Evaluating the implementation of the San Patrignano recovery model in Scotland

Talk 5e: Sophie Pott, University of Sheffield - Integrating BA for Depression into Community Drugs and Alcohol Treatment

Break (15:45- 16:00)

**SESSION 4: 16:00 – 17:30: NORTHBRIAN ROOM**

Public Engagement Workshop with Dr Suzi Gage

#AddictionPhDsymposium